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FORTUNE PARTNERS GROUP GUIDE TO 

ART WEEK MIAMI 
 ALL THE INSIDER INFORMATION, TIPS AND TRICKS TO ENJOYING MIAMI’S BUSIEST WEEK. 

ABOUT US 

Fortune Partners Group is an advisor, wealth manager and multi-family office. We provide independent, tailor-made 
wealth management solutions and advisory services based on each family client’s objectives and risk tolerance. Our 
advisory firm is SEC registered and regulated, adhering to the highest levels of financial regulatory compliance and 
transparency. The Miami office is backed by established strategic partners worldwide. 

ABOUT MIAMI 

Located nearly at the southeastern-most point of the 
continental United States, the city of Miami, which 
celebrated its one-hundredth birthday in 1996, has a 
population of 2,693,117 inhabitants as of 2015. 

ABOUT ARTWEEK 
DECEMBER 4TH TO 8TH

For one week annually, Miami and Miami Beach 
become the epicenter of the art world with 
approximately twenty art fairs and 1200 art galleries 
from around the world showing thousands of artists. 
The most renown fairs are Art Basel and Art Miami. For 
all fairs you plan on attending you should get your 
tickets ahead of time as it is usually cheaper. 

In the following pages you will find all the insider information you need to truly enjoy our City 

THE FAIRS THINGS TO SEE WHERE TO STAY WHERE TO EAT 
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THE FAIRS 
Click here to see a map of all art fairs, and other points of interest. 

 
MIAMI BEACH 
Art Basel | Dec 7-10 | Miami Beach Convention Center | www.artbasel.com/miami-beach  
Art Basel Miami Beach is the most important art show in the United States. And, the largest with over 500,000 square feet of exhibition space. 
Aqua Art Miami | Dec 6-10 | Aqua Hotel, 1530 Collins Ave | www.aquaartmiami.com  
Aqua Art Miami is the sister satellite fair of Art Miami focusing in emerging and mid-career artists and galleries 
Design Miami/ | Dec 5-10 | Miami Beach Convention Center Parking Lot | www.designmiami.com  
Design Miami/ is the global forum for design, where the world's top galleries gather to present museum-quality exhibitions of twentieth and 
twenty-first century furniture, lighting and objets d'art 
FORM Miami | Dec 6-10 | Washington Ave and 17th Street | www.formmiami.com  
FORM Features prominent international galleries whose programs showcase innovation in contemporary decorative arts and design, 
highlighting work in ceramics, fiber, glass, metal, wearable art and wood. 
Fridge Art Fair | Dec 3-10 | Blue Moon Hotel, 944 Collins Avenue | www.fridgeartfair.com  
Fridge is an intimate fair held in the heart of South Beach and displays more modern, interactive works.  
INK Miami | Dec 6-10 | Suites of Dorchester, 1850 Collins Avenue | www.inkartfair.com  
INK is unique among Miami's fairs for its focus on contemporary works on paper by internationally renowned artists. 
NADA Art Fair | Dec 7-10 | Deauville Beach Resort, 6701 Collins Avenue | www.newartdealers.org  
NADA holds a renowned art fair focused in exploring new or underexposed art that is not typical of the "art establishment." It is the only major 
American art fair to be run by a non-profit organization. 
PULSE Miami Beach | Dec 7-10 | Indian Beach Park, 4601 Collins Avenue | www.pulseartfair.com  
PULSE Contemporary Art Fair is a well-respected source for the discovery of emerging to mid-career artists offering a comprehensive overview of 
the contemporary art market today. 
SATELLITE Art Show | Dec 7–10 |Ocean Terrace Hotel, 7410 Ocean Terrace | www.satellite-show.com   
It is an alternative art fair that presents new and exciting projects including art, music, performance, installation, new media and tech. 
Scope Miami Beach | Dec 5-10 | 801 Ocean Drive | www.scope-art.com  
Scope will be featuring 140 International Exhibitors from 25 countries and 60 cities with a strong focus on emerging contemporary art.  
UNTITLED, Miami Beach | Dec 6-10 | Ocean Drive and 12th Street | www.untitledartfairs.com/miami-beach   
UNTITLED  is an international, curated art fair founded in 2012 that focuses on curatorial balance and integrity across all disciplines of 
contemporary art.  
 
 
MIAMI 
Art Miami | Dec 5-10 | One Herald Plaza, NE 14th Street, Miami | www.artmiamifair.com  
Art Miami showcases the best in modern and contemporary art from more than 125 international art galleries. With a rich history, it is the original 
and longest-running contemporary art fair in Miami, today it remains, with Art Basel, as the most relevant art fairs of Miami Art Week.  
Context Art Miami | Dec 5-10 | One Herald Plaza, NE 14th Street, Miami | www.contextartmiami.com   
CONTEXT is the sister fair to Art Miami. CONTEXT is committed to the development and reinforcement of emerging and mid-career artists. 
Miami River Art Fair | Dec 4-6 | James L. Knight International Center, 400 SE 2nd Ave | www.miamiriverartfair.com  
MRAF is providing a unique fair-going experience during the art fair season as the only waterfront art fair. 
Pinta Miami | Dec 6-10 | Mana Wynwood, 2217 NW 5th Avenue | www.pintamiami.com  
Pinta has distinguished itself from the rest of the art fairs for its specific profile, defining its proposal geographically, focusing on Latin American 
art identities and issues, and inviting mainstream galleries and artists with the aim of offering an international platform for the dissemination of art 
from Latin America and the Iberian Peninsula. 
PRIZM | Dec 5-10 | 7230 NW Miami Court | www.prizmartfair.com  
PRIZM promotes the work of artists from Africa and global African Diaspora, who reflect global trends in contemporary art.  
Red Dot Miami | Dec 6-10 | 1700 NE 2nd Avenue | www.reddotmiami.com  
Red Dot is a modern and contemporary art show in the heart of Miami featuring an international slate of 75+ galleries showing over 500 leading 
artists.  
Spectrum Miami | Dec 6-10 | 1700 NE 2nd Avenue, Miami | www.spectrum-miami.com  
Spectrum Miami is a contemporary art show featuring Art Labs, Art Talks, Meet the Artist sessions, music, entertainment, and other special events. 
Superfine! | Dec 6-10 | 56 NE 29th Street | www.superfine.world 
Superfine! Is a curated, boutique contemporary art fair where artists meet eager collectors one-on-one. 
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THINGS TO SEE 
	
Perez Art Museum | www.pamm.org  
Bass Museum of Art | www.thebass.org  
Bake House Art Complex | www.bacfl.org  
Rubell Family Collection | www.rfc.museum  
The Marguiles Collection | www.margulieswarehouse.com  
De La Cruz Collection | www.delacruzcollection.org  
CIFO Cisneros Fontanals Art Foundation | www.cifo.org   
National YoungArts Foundation | www.youngarts.org  
ArtCenter South Florida | www.artcentersf.org  
Frost Art Museum | www.thefrost.fiu.edu    
Lowe Art Museum | www6.miami.edu/lowe/  
Institute of Contemporary Arts | www.icamiami.org 
Locust Projects | www.locustprojects.org 

 
We understand you might need a break from the arts, so here are a few other things you can do. 

 
Vizcaya Museum | www.vizcaya.org  
Science Museum | www.frostscience.org   
Fairchild Garden | www.fairchildgarden.org  
Brickell City Centre | www.brickellcitycentre.com 
Shops at Bal Harbour | www.balharbourshops.com  
 
  
 TRANSPORTATION 
	
Uber and Lyft work very well in Miami and are a lot more affordable than taxis. We recommend taking either of those 
services to and from the airport. Please keep in mind that due to the increase of demand they might be surging. A 
network of complimentary shuttle buses will run round-trip service between Art Miami, CONTEXT, Aqua Art Miami 
and Art Basel Miami Beach.  
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WHERE TO STAY 

Please note that hotels get very busy during this time of the year, we recommend you book as soon as possible. We 
have included the websites of some hotels we recommend, however if you need further help, don’t hesitate in 

contacting us. 

MIAMI BEACH 
Known for its party scene and sandy beaches, Miami Beach is the place to stay at during Art Week as Basel is very 
close and there are plenty of things to do.  
1Hotel |	www.1hotels.com/south-beach 			
Faena	|	www.faena.com/miami-beach			
W South Beach | www.wsouthbeach.com    
Soho Beach House | www.sohobeachhouse.com   
The Standard | www.standardhotels.com   
The Confidante | www.theconfidantemiamibeach.hyatt.com   

BRICKELL AREA 
Also known as downtown Miami, Brickell is the center of the city, and is conveniently located close to the Miami Fairs, 
and relatively close to South Beach. You will be able to walk to many restaurants and attractions in the area, including 
the newly opened Brickell City Centre.  
JW Marriot Marquis | www.marriott.com/hotels/  
Mandarin Oriental | www.mandarinoriental.com  
SLS Brickell | www.slshotels.com/brickell      
East Hotel | http://www.east-miami.com 
Epic Hotel | www.epichotel.com 
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WHERE TO EAT 
 
MIAMI BEACH 
Pao by Paul Qui |  Faena Hotel 3201 Collins Ave | 844-798-9713 | www.faena.com/miami-beach   
Pao is known for serving up a mix of Filipino, Japanese, and Texas barbecue cuisine, in a see-and-be-seen setting.  
 27 Restaurant | 2727 Indian Creek Dr | 305-531-2727 | www.freehandhotels.com/miami/27-restaurant  
27 Restaurant pays homage to Miami’s diversity with an eclectic menu filled with signature dishes from South 
America, the Caribbean, and even the Middle East, in a laid-back spirit.  
Lucali | 1930 Bay Rd | 305-695-4441| www.lucali.com  
This New York City import has been a hit since the day it opened its doors. 
Byblos | 1545 Collins Ave | 305-508-5041 | www.byblosmiami.com  
Arguably one of the most stunning restaurants in town, its Mediterranean dishes have a Middle Eastern and 
Northern African slant 
Upland Miami | 49 Collins Ave | 305-602-9998 | www.uplandmiami.com   
An offshoot of the popular New York City restaurant, it features an approachable menu filled with dishes inspired by 
California. 
 
BRICKELL AREA 
Zuma | 270 Biscayne Boulevard Way | 305-577-0277 | www.zumarestaurant.com  
Modern Japanese cuisine with a scene-chaser clientele. Its London and Hong Kong siblings made the Top 100 
listing of the S.Pellegrino World's Best Restaurants. 
Lung Yai Thai Tapas | 1731 SW 8th St | 786-334-6262 | www.lungyaitapas.com  
This small, unassuming Little Havana spot has been perpetually packed since its debut, featuring a menu filled with 
duck salad, curries, and some of the best fried chicken around — just be prepared to wait, since reservations aren’t 
accepted. Hands down best Thai spot in town.   
La Mar by Gaston Acurio | 500 Brickell Key Dr | 305-913-8288 | www.mandarinoriental.com  
La mar offers a combo of well-executed upscale novo-Andean fare and Asian-Peruvian fusion dishes, with the most 
spectacular views in town. 
Quinto la Huella | 788 Brickell Plaza | 786-805-4646 | www.quintolahuella.com  
The Uruguayan import keeps an original and simple menu, with a strong focus on grilling. The food is delicious, but 
their outdoor siting and ambiance makes this place a most.  
 
WYNWOOD & DESIGN DISTRICT AREA 
Mandolin Aegean Bistro | 4312 NE 2nd Ave | 305-576-6066 | www.mandolinmiami.com  
A Miami classic, serving Greek and other Mediterranean food in a beautiful and casual outdoor setting 
Michael's Genuine Food & Drink | 130 NE 40th St | 305-573-5550 | www.michealsgenuine.com  
Micheal’s has been featuring contemporary American food for ten years remains a celebrity and foodie favorite.  
KYU | 251 NW 25th St | 786-577-0150 | www.kyumiami.com  
The brainchild of two former Zuma alums, KYU features Asian eats with a barbecue twist. 
Alter | 223 NW 23rd St | 305-573-5996 | www.altermiami.com  
Think beautiful, high-end, Florida-inspired cuisine utilizing unique flavor combos, all served in an unassuming and 
purposely industrial warehouse setting that perfectly aligns with its hipster ’hood. 
Mignonette | 210 NE 18th St | 305-374-4635 | www.mignonettemiami.com  
A modern take on the classic seafood restaurant by Blue Collar chef Danny Serfer and partner Ryan Roman. 




